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tOCAL AND PERSONAL.

There, oiul the Other llace.
",-ctt.- . this caaty s uow a postal

t.ev u:!cr office.

X?cc notice of corner stone laying at
.,,. tomorrow.

"
Kill riiT is in town, but said we

dii't mention it. Of course we won't.
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hiioona has eight building ana loan
lotions whose aggregate weekly loans

s,,c1I)0;it accommodates about one hun-- j
nests at present writing, with j.renty
n f.r many more.

iv young man Earned IVavib liad one
X feet badly crushed at the Steel Vorks

AVcdncsday morning.
j vs Shellar, freight braketnan, was

' ,a.raiifl instantly killed by two oil
L at A!tcoiia on Sunday morning labt.

T
n AU'Ki;l wc 'ogel named Jones

'rfvcivly injured, eduesday, by
,o falling noon hun while at work

amcd Calvin Ritter was drown- -

i t'.e Clearfield creek, Tike town-iltaii.o- !J

county, while bathing on

i v iinn-c- Edward Levi nd ride, aged
drowned in the Stony Creek,

: -- :"'!'. on Sunday afternoon last

:,e "f the Johnstown visitors to llol-jUir- g

en the Fourth was robbed of
Altoona and Johnstown, while

I way home.

J iux.ont C ourt ir ill be held next Fri-- "

ht 2li inst., and not next Thurs- -

ie 24th, as we erroneously stated in
jfenor two weeks ago.

:wn Height cars were precipitated
p i embankment at South Fork, this

jj-- . Lit Saturday, aud completely
I ii. No icrson injured.

-- Ir.uie I'erthoid, the little girl who

fiuvi rteutly shot by a lad in Wood-f'mj'- ie

of weeks ago, died in a few
.r.tf:r the sad occurrence.

--4:icl Kinney, of AUooua, aged 25
Y'-- wmiwnifd, had both of his legs

!ef$.l'Y ;i fieiiiht train at Huntingdon)
Tec.'nes-da- last, and died soon after.
-- Aji vmj loye at the Johnstown rolling

., fi.iVr hy name, was struck on the
. jj tlic lever bar attached to the door
sfirriace, a few days ago, and nearly

tii1!

ci:v;;.

ler the .eg otherwise crown of
, . .....

..icuiaie wnue fiat with. a leadibh
n.i.--i usly circulatetb Jhu D. I5ark-;!i- is

numerous Ebensburg friends
press.

s Mowers and Hearers,
.li.'weis and Reapers, and the Sa- -
tit Clipper Hakes. That's what
itr with L. & S. V. Davis, do
how it is yourself.

Jeently, several persons in Franks-- -

1 Blair county, were teasing an intox- -

man named Henry Yon, when the
4 a man named Kelly on the

injuring him.
if'hn J. Jones, hostler at L. & S. W.
I livery stable in this place, was
I ly a fractious horse the other day

locked senseless. Fortunately he
! I without serious injury.

..i:lts (Jem struck Jacob Lusch on
4 J with a "black jack," on Wcdncs-i- ;,

in Altoona, and Lusch was at last
i in a very critical condition. Gern
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auneily from Ilolliilaysburg.
mhria is still being paraded in some
exchanges as one of the immortal

! ouiitities iu this State which are free
tbt. Tax-paye- rs hereaway will un- -
l where "the laugh comes in."

man was shot four times in succes- -
'kn Hope, Clearfield county, last
iv, and still lin lives. If the affrav

S"ccurrcd at (lien Hope, there would
hope for the wounded man.

Pan ii k McManamy, of Washing-ushi- p,

de.-ir-es to sell his fine farm
with first rate buildings there

will ive any one A good bargain
u huv. Advertisement next

7-
y-ti- an named Owen Deier, on his

m ?an Francisco, Cah, to New
ittemptcd suicide at Altoona, on

hy cutting his throat in a
!it,

t

He still lives, and w ill

IllorninfT Ppv J Winn.. - - - v. ...n i
leran minister at Leavansville.
county, dropped dead while ar

ks toilet at residence in that
' ;le lia.l been in falling health
f:e previous to death.
"kP. Ihadley, of Loretto, has turn
n leeiihhurg, Ind., as assistant

11

his
for

his

the lhmtur Pitts. If he has
iniary interest iu the concern, wo

ul lind better payinc patrons

idine has presented us with a
lithograph of the coming siim- -

"J,t al horetto Springs. It is a
Uuilding "on paper" and will no
e'iually handsome when com- -

is io ue Gone as soon as tx- -

Jngt little fellow named Howard
twelve years and a son of a

Wi(l,,w l i a f . .

"Uhe creek at Cajvil1p. H.iniinr.
iaty' on tbe th inst., at which place

i.u in me Soldiers' Orphan

JuI'le of burglars who w ere causht
I S in Altoona Saturday night areI !ai ir n- , .t "l """laaysburg awaitin trial.

uicir names as Charles Riley
rX' Lrown. Considerable "stuff,"
evohers aud jewelry, were found
Huntingdon Journal wants to

no way to 6tP the
"

I Hng by enSneers through
,lst be getting devilish

:.. "'"borrow of Huntingdon
toyL1? "tch into men for whist--

si.-tet-
s.

I A "crj--sis- " has just occurred in the
family of the junior editor of the Johns-- 'town Democrat. The delighted father is
is doing well mother and infant ditto, we
hope. Can loan you a few small caps
Luscb, if you are out of "sorts-.- More
than that it would be in Wehn to look for
in this quarter.

Mm. Elizabeth Smith, wife of Martin
Smith, formerly ot Hollidaysbnrg, and sister--

in-law of Mrs. Joseph Hart, of thatplace, was drowned by falling from her hus-
band's boat into the Potomac near George-
town, D. V. Her remains were brouhtTto
Hollidaysburgand interred in the C atholiccemetery on Sunday. She leaves a husband
aud child.

Thad. . Jones, of Holliilaysburg, badthe misfortune to lose a ixickage contain-
ing 4M, while on a trip to Gallitzin, thiscounty, on last Sunday week. He offersa reward of $30 for its recovery, and we
are confident that if any citizen of the lat-
ter place has found it, Mr. Jones will "ethis money back," cure pop local option
or no local option.

James Fagan, employed at the Johns-
town Steel Works, was so severelv iiiii.if.,t
the other day that one of his legs had to
be amputated. He had only been employ-
ed there for two weeks he coming at thattime with his wife from Pittsburg. As he
was in destitute circumstances he was
taken charge of by the Directors of the
Poor after the accident.

The well known line from Shakspeare,
in Mark Antony's oration over the dead
body of Caesar, "See what a rent the envi-
ous Casca made," was quoted with pecu-
liar fitness by the Poet Laureate of Johns-
town, in view of the fact that the late
Judges of the District Court had rented
Union Hall for ten years for the sum of

S,(WX. And all the tax-paye- rs will say
"Amen !"

'Squire Miller, of Wilmore, is believed
to be the champion potato bug buster of
his bailiwick. The mode of procedure
adopted by the 'Squire is to gently pinch
the bug between the points "of a pair of
sheet-iro- n tongs, a patent on which has
not yet been applied for, and that's all !

Something less than 100,000 bugs have been
slain by the 'Squire alone since the open-
ing of the campaign.

Our blind friend, John Shelow, says
the Tyrone Herald, who had both his eyes
shot out in front of Petersburg, during the
war, and who lives with his parents at
Ironsville. was beiug shaved at Philips-bur- g,

on Monday week, when a drunken
man entered the barber shop and staggered
against the operator's arm, causing the
razor in the hands of the barber to cut a
horrible gasb in his (Shelow's) neck, and
coming within a sixteenth of an inch of
severing the jugular vein. At this writing
the wounded man is in a precarious condi-
tion, but if mortification can be prevented
he may recover.

All that is enjoyable in festivities of
that kind was abundantly provided and
served up to those who attended Father
Chrisy's pic nic yesterday week. We
never saw a larger supply of good thiHgs
the substantials and luxuries of life than
were gathered together on that occasion,
and we are sure that no one could have
wished for a better dinner. The refresh-
ments were also excellent and strictly
tcmjierate, the music was gotd, and the
dancing and other pastimes were indulged
in with much spirit and apparent pleasure
We trust the clear gainj in cash was hand-
some, for the cause deserved such a finale.

II. II. Canan. Esq., a well known and
much esteemed citizen of Johnstown, com
mitted suicide, on the night of the "ith inst.,
by cutting his throat with a razor. He
had been insane since the 10th of May last,
and indeed for many years past was sub-
ject to temporary aberrations of mind. He
was the fourth son of Hon. Moses Canaii,
dee'd, and was born in this place October
:Ust, lS-2- . He was a kind husband and
father, a most exemplary citizen and oblig
ing neighbor, and a man of more than or-
dinary intellect. He was the author of
many well written newspaper articles on
various subjects of public interest. Peace
to bis ashes.

The "Hayes' Quartette," of Philadel-
phia, a troupe of' vocalists which our peo-
ple listened to with so much delight last
year, intends to be with us once again on
Friday and Saturday evenings of next week,
July 2oth and 26th, and we believe we are
not saying too much when we express the
belief that they will receive, as we know
they deserve, audiences that will fill to re-
pletion the Court House on both occasions.
In part second of their programme they
will appear as "Old Folks in costumes of
one hundred years ago a feature of the
entertainment which will contribute great-
ly no doubt to the enjoyment of those pre-
sent. Admission Xi cts. children 25 cts.
Don't let Ebensburg "go back" on the
"Hayes' Quartette."

"Like father, like son," has"leen strik-
ingly exemplified, if allegations be true,
in a recent shooting aftair at Atchison,
Kansas, in which Wm. Marbourg, son of
Jordan Marbourg, (who, it will be remem-
bered, was shot dead at the Johnstown
post-offic- e, a number of years ago, by Jos-
eph Moore,) was severely wounded in the
arm and shoulder by a bullet from a pistol
in the hands of J. S. Hoke, formerly of
Red ford county, this State, whose wife
Marbourg is alleged to have debauched.
Several shots were exchanged between tho
combatants, who are second cousins to each
other. It is but fair to say that Marbourg
denies in toto his alleged criminnl intima-
cy with Hoke's wife.

What no doubt gave the parents of the
little boys at Mt. (Jallitzin Seminary pe-

culiar pleasure, on Thursday last, was the
neat, tidy and healthful appearance they
all presented on the stage, but aside from
that, their performances were well calcu-
lated to eladden the hearts of those whose
pride and comfort we trust they will ever
prove. The little fellows did exceedingly
well in all their parts, considering their ex-

treme youth and the natural modesty of
childhood, and altogether the Third An-

nual Commencement at Mt. (Jallitzin Sem
inarv was alike creditable to the juveniles
who'uarticirated and to the good Sisters
in charge, who know so well how to culti-
vate tho minds and care for fouIs and
bodies of children committed to their keep-
ing. May it ever bo thus with Mt. Gallit-r.i- n

and its youthful, happy scholars.
It is too late now to say much about

the Fourth, but not too late to remark
briefly that the Dauntless Fire Company
indulged In a grand street parade, led off
by tho Silver Cornet Rand and preceded
by the pupils of Mt. Gallitzin Seminary,
fully attired in their pretty suits of grey.
The engine, the hose carriage, and the
hook and ladder truck, were all beautifully
decorated with flowers and evergreens, and
two handsome flags, the;"stars and stripes
and the splendid silk flag presented by the
ladies of Ebensburg to the "Cambria
Guards" on their return from Mexico,
were borne aloft in the van of the proces-sio- n.

A delightful pic-ni- c, in which-go- od

music, d "crrub " and the whirling de
lights of the mazy dance, played leading
parts, 'occupied the balance of the day,
and a fin display of fire works followed
in the evening. We did not learn the
amount realized. The Young Men's
Christian Association, with their numer-
ous friends, masculine as well as feminine,
spent the day very pleasantly in Llojd's
erove.'near the station, where thevenioved!
a sumptuous repast and had lots of fun of
the kind they most appreciate. About ten
o'clock, p. m., Mr. A. Krauss, confectioner
and " ice creamer" down btreet, set off a
pretty paper baloon, which sailed off grand-
ly ; and thus ended the day ia Ebensburg.

The District Court Comedy Whenthe writ of quo warranto, issued at the in-
stance of the Attorney General of the State
apynst James Potts, President Judge of

District Court of Cambria county, camebefore the Supreme Court at Harrisburgtor argument- - last May, the case was con-
tinued, and Tuesday the 7th of October
next, at Pittsburgh, was fixed for hearing
it. An order was made by the Court thatm the meantime, and until the validity ofJudge Potts' commission should be dis- -
poseu oi, no business whatever should be
transacted by the District Court, except to
meet and adjourn. The Court was thus,
like Mahomet's coffin, suspended between
heaven and earth. The first day of the
regular term of the Court was last Monday
week. By an act of Assembly passed last
winter, the purpose of which was, if possi-
ble, to start the Court in its judicial career
once more, the County Commissioners
were required to procure a suitable place
for holding its sessions and Parke's Opera
House was accordingly rented for that pur-
pose. The sessions of the Court had pre-
viously been held in Union Hall, but the
lease had been rescinded. Judge Potts,
disregarding the action of the County
Commissioners in making a lease of Parke's
Opera House, as they had authority to do
under the lawj repaired to Union Hall last
Monday week with the Associate Judges,
directed the court crier to open the Court,
which was done, aud then adjourned the
same until the first Monday in October.
The Clerk of the Court, Mr. George T.
Swank, refused to be a party to the Union
HaU solemnities but wended his way to
the Opera House, to which place he rvas
either preceded or followed by the Sheriff,
the County Treasurer, one of the County
Commissioners, the District Attorney, allthe members of the bar, a considerable
crowd of sight-seer- s, and by Patrick Mar-ke- y,

a tipstaft of the Court. Iu a very
short time Hon. David Hamilton, who hadjust presided as one of the Associate Judges
of District Court No. 1, in Union Hall,
made his appearance in the Opera House,
and feeling that while he had already asl
sistcd in opening one branch of the Court
there could be no Constitutional objection
to his lending a helping hand in inaugu-
rating another, mounted the Wool-sac- k,

and recognizing tipstaff Markey as court
crier pro tern, directed him to make the
usual proclamation for opening District
Court Xo. 2 a duty which that bland and
courteous official performed in his well
known dignified and impressive style.
Then followed the reading of George Ti
Swank's commission as Clerk of the Court

after that the suspending order of theSupreme Court was read, and as a. finale to
these brief and interesting judicial proceed-
ings, the accommodating and useful Mar-ke- y

adjourned District Court No 3 until
the first Monday of October next

Surely Johnstown has no right now to
complain that she has no Court, seeing
that she can boast of two-ow- c of which is
presided over by a gentleman "learned in
the law," and the other by one who has
not heretofore been suspected of knowing
any law at all. It is true that they are
both more for ornament than use, but then
they are handy things to have in a large
and growing community. If they both
"lived, moved and had a beiug," all classes
and shades of Johnstown society could be
accommodated with mixed law on the
theory of tho thimble rigger, "You pays
your money aud you takes your choice."

The County Commissioners having com-
plied with the act of Assembly and fur-
nished a suitable place for holding the ses-
sions of the Court, the question presents
itself, why did the President Judge go to
Union Hall instead of the Opera House?
The answer is, that to meet in Union Hall
might possibly in his estimation give official
sanction to an illegal and unauthorized
lease of that building to which he was one
of the contracting parties.

The second act in the comedy of "District
Courts," will be played to an admiring
public on the first Monday in October. On
the next day the quo warranto will be
heard by the Supreme Court at Pittsburgh
and after that Union Hall, which once
knew the District Court, will know it no
more forever.

Murder ok a Child. On the 3d of Jtilv,
inst., Hrtrvey May, residing near Saxto'n,
Huntingdon county, murdered his wife's
child by strangulation. May appears to he
a weak-minde- d, jealous-hearte- d man, who
has not. been very successful in his matrimo-
nial alliances. His first wife deserted him
for more congenial quarters, owing to his
jealous disposition, lie then "took up," as
they say up in the mining region, with the
present woman, who had an interesting
chilil. He is represented as having beenvery kind to it iu the presence of neighbors,
but invariably wheu he found it alone he
abused it shamefully, lie came home and
found the mother absent on a number of oc- -

ca.-ion- s, and on several of them he declaredif ho came home and found her absent again
he would kili the child. On last Thursday
he enme home aud found the mother absent
and proceeded to strangle the helpless littleone. Llia story in tiiui. i. i.... tail v )(,
upon it and killed it. A post mortem exami-
nation was made in the presence of a Coro
ner's jnry, who found indubitable marks of
strangulation, and the verdict of the jury
was that it came toitsdeath frOrn thateause.
May was arrested and lodged in jail at Hunt
ing.lon to await his trial. Hunt. Journal.

Rf.rry Short Cake. Take one pound of
flour, mix well through it
measures Hanner Uaking Powder, and two

salt ; then rub iu one-ha- lf

pound shortening, add with a spoon one-ha- lf

pint sweet milk; nuke in jellv cake pans
When cold and just before eating, place in
layers, covering each one with berries which
have previously been sucared. This cake is
coiiallv good with any kind Of fresh fruit.

Each can of the Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If you
cannot obtain this really valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-flv- e cents by
mail, addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
1. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postnge paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
v aluable Recipes.

Frank A. Conlt, the Inimitable, "swung
around the circle" last week from Clear-
field, Pa., to Loretto, and was greeted with
very encouraging audiences at all points,
the latter (first night) perhaps excepted.
The Cherry Tree correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Gazette has this to say about
Frank :

A few evenings ago we were treated to a
peculiar literary feast by Frank Conly, the
mimic humorist. His subject was "Hash,"
which he called "a conglomerated mess of
little nothings." It consisted of talk and
song alternated, representing various human
characteristics. Besides giving a pleasuut
entertainment, it showed the desirableness
of looking at the cheerful side of things aud
gathering all the happiness we can.

In the chapel of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph, at Mt. Gallitzin, this place, at seven
o'clock on Thursday morning last, prior to
the celebration cf Mass, lit. Rev. M. Uom-cne- c

received the profession of the vows of
poverty, chastity and obedience, made by
Sister Mary Michael, (in the world, Mary
Kelly.) of Bellefonte, she having comple-
ted her time of probation at the novitiate
of the order, of which Ebensburjj contains
the mother house in the Pittsburg diocese.

Corner Stone Laying. The corner
stone of the new Ev. Lutheran church at
Wilmore will ne laid with appropriate cere-

monies on Saturday, July liKh, at 10 o'clock,
a. no. The people and ministers of the gos-r-l

in general are cordially invitd to be
prebtnt. CJ. V. SzixtEMrEB, Sec'y.

Local Coii'espondeiice.
John stowx, July, 1873.

Dear Freemak Thrice blessed is our
town in her many courts ! Laboring as our
people have been with the utmost assiduity
(especially the first syllable) for the past
three or tour years to secure a court, theyare just now more than rewarded for their
efforts by having two courts precipitatedupou them. This, you wiUjtily conceive,
is rather too much of-r-he good-thin- and
hence the Poet Laureate ojUJhhustown isprone to exclaim, with the chap who at
tempted to run two courts of another kind
both at the same time :

"How happy could I be with either,ere t'other tair charmer away."
On Monday, the 7th inst., the three Judges
met at Union Hall, ojiened court, and theuadjourned. Some dozen or so spec tators,
including the mumUrs of a minstrel troupe
performing there at the time and one lawyer,
graced the occasion with their presence:
At the same time, or verv soon thereafter,
another court opened in the Opera House,
at which Judge Hamilton, who had just
hastened over from Union Hal., presided.
This court was opened twin by Mr. Markey.
All the Johnstown and two or three KbenV
burg lawyers were present ; the Clerk was
there with his records and seals, the Sheriirwith his writs and returns, and the Treasurerwith an abundance, we hope, of "spondu-
licks." And this court adjourned likewise
also.

Without any Flatterv, we thought the lat-
ter court the better of the two. Judge Ham-
ilton, though not learned iu the law, as arehis two colleagues, presided with dignify.
He is a gentleman of line presence, live feet
eleven and one-eigh- th inches in height, andof about the usual gi-th-

. His countenance
indicates at a glance the Arm and decided
character of the man. The most casual ob-
server would at ouce be struck with the ideathat he was not a man, or a judge, to be tri-
fled with:

The fact of a duplicate, or double-barrelle- d
court, resolves itslf, it is said, into a ques-
tion between two' Halls of Justice. TheJudges rented one room and the Commis-sioners leased another, and it seems that thetaxpayers of Cambria county are expectedto I'iiv for lioth. As ti1,;,.l, ii. 'limit.opinions

-
fluctuate. Mr. Ellis, one of the old-est citizens, and as much "up to snutf" asany man in the place, pronounces the Opera

House court a fraud, and stroin'lv i TI t i t..e
that the Union Hall court is nr.t t. lui
'sneezed" at. Others o a. lirt-.r.i-

,

of the matter, and declare that the "court
aitvuiti iueei wuere usouicers and seals were.

ll is saitl the Union Hall court threatenedto brincr the Clerk, hrxlv t.
from the Onera House for rnntwnnt i,;i..'
on the other hand, a legal way from' EUca.J
ourg, or some other viliaire. ur.-e- d the f'Wb
to issue a manilltmis nr ,,il, .,- -

damns, against the Judges to compel them
to tho Onera House, on the iroim.1 Hint. ti,o
Judges could not disregard the seal of tb.ir
own court.

It has been Tntn-tA- tlirvf- i t,i y.F 1.

Judges threaten to discharge their very able
ami er.icieni upstaii, .Mr. Markey, but he is
SeClirft fur tile nrs:..iit. TVio n...r i.
fere with him, inasmuch as they have only
power to ojK-- ami adjourn the court. Bv
the way, Mr. Markey thinks the Opera House

.1... !.... , r . . ."'"il iue oenei oi me two, as the L nionHall court was nnlv nlietieil mw. lu.r,..ic
the Opera House court was opened tirire for
the transaction of business amoin "all hon
orable" men. Jsutfsed.

Yours, &c, Bam.

A TnKRim.E Mistake. O i the Fourth
f Jul, the Phoenix Fiie Company secured

Boyd's soda fountain, and ail day dealt out
that delightful beverage to large crowds in
Hell Delight grove. In the manufacture of
this drink vitriol is one of the ingredients.
In the evening many of the things were tak-
en away, but others, among the.iu a demi
john of vitriol, were left standing till the
next morning, aud a sufficient watch left to
t.ike care "of them. About daylight C A.
MeFarland, of Boyd's drug store, entered
the ground, to get some articles left there,
and found the guard asleep, except Michael
Bollinger, when looking around they heard
groans, and proceeding to search, they found
an Irishman, Bartholomew Mahoney, who
appeared to be suffering excruciating pains.
He admitted that he had swallowed a mouth
("ill of the stuff, from one of the demijohns,
thinking it whisky, and that it was eating
him up. It was vitriol, and his tongue and
mouth wfcre terribly swollen and eaten.
Kennedies were quickly resorted to. and al-

though suffering greatly, he walked to his
home, a distance of half a mile or more, and
some persons thought he might recover. He
was up most of the day, and could talk, but
the vitriol was eating at his vitals. Teath
came to his relief on the evening of Satur-
day, after some fifteen hours of horrible
agouy. Uvilidaysbury HvgisUr.

Killed ox the Kailkoad. A young
man named Edward Williams, a freight
brakemaa on the Pa. H. U., was instantly
killed on the siding at 'Wood vale borough,
near Johnstown, on Thursday morning of
last week, by being run over" by a freight
train. He was in the act. of drawing out a
coupling pin, when he fell forward ou the
track and ten cars passed over him, severing
his head from his body, with tho result
stilted. Young Williams, whose parents died
at Cherry Tree, Indiana county, where they
resided, was met by Mr. Garret. Hishin, of
Munster township, under the railroad bridge
at Cresson, some thirteen years ago, whither
1 " K.i.l ii.n,vri'l f',ri 9 t 'i t i
(probably St. Francis College,) to which he
hail lx?en sent by his parents to be educated.
Mr. IMsbin, taking pity on the orphan boy,
adopted aud raised him. The remains of
the unfortunate young man, whose age w:ls
about '2'2 years, were interred iu the Catholic
cemetery at Suininitvillo ou Sunday last.

liAtLou's Magazine kok AucrsT.
The August number of Hali.ou's Maga-
zine contains, among other good things, a
most wonderful story of Arctic adventure,
written by au old whaleman who passed a
winter among the ice and snow, frozen in
for nine months. It is a thrilling story of
peril and excitement, and tpiito seasonable
at this time, after readiug of Captain Mall's
death, and the escape of some of his crew,
liesidca this story, there are a doeeli or more
of others, all of the lest quality, and just the
thing for allot afternoon, or seaside reading.
Tho Magazine is a household petj and some
people think they can't keep house without
it. It is cheap but real good, and one hun-
dred pages of reading matter are supplied
for fifteen cents, or 81.50 per year, and a
pretty little as a premium. All the
back numbers from the first of January sup-
plied by the publishers, Thomes & Talbot,
3o Bromfield Street, Uoston, and for sale at
all the periodical depots in the country and
Canada.

I. T. Coppock, under the Opera House,
Main street, Johnstown, So. 112, is the topic:
1. T. Coppock is the topic 'well that's poet-
ry, but we may as well say that his big show
window outshines the J Une roses themsel ves.
Who cari paint like nature? Coppock.
Who can lose these beautiful colors in each
other? Coppock. Nature's self is outdone
in the flowers, ribbons, silks, satins, hats,
bonnets and dress goods of I. T. Coppock,
who is about as clever a man to buy from as
ever wielded a yardstick.

Capt". Jack, the Modoc etiief, is no rela-ti- ni

of Capt. Jinks, of the Horse Marines,
and neither of them is connected in anyway
with the immense hardware
of Geo. Huntley, Hijih street, Kbensburpt,
where you can buy mowers reapers, thrash-
ers stoves, tinware, iron, nails, woodwork
for' wagons, anil everything necessary for
carrying ou a successful war against high
prices. Let the world still revolve, but go
to Huntley's for all you want. He has $20,-00- 0

worth to sell.

-- D. "W. Mullin, Esq., delegate elect
from the Blair, Bedford, Fulton aud Som-

erset district to the Republican State Con-

vention, Las been instructed to support
Hon. Samuel Henry, of this place, for State
Treasurer, and Hon. Win. M. Hall, of Bed-
ford, for tLe Sapie-n- s Judgeship.

T

nE that Steals my purse steals trash, buthe that buys made-u- p clcthing from S. J.Hess & Bro Johnstown, gets the genuine
Stuff, strong, well made, well cut, and wellsewed. Hes m ;.-- . ,...... ... ....ff.i.' u.ivt. iiibt-- i ne jtiiAeaithe Vienna Exposition, for cleverness andtact in selling ready-mad- e clothing at No.141 Main street, Johnstown, but then hedidu t want it. He would rather have lotsof good fellows from the mountain swooihjdown on him and buy every man a full suitat honest prices;

..iTLROADS- - Tue great question now iy,
VhaV would the great West do withoutrailroads? but a far more important ques-tion is, "What would Ebensburg do without

it"?'8 L,.-v- who s"PPly the people withad kinds of dry goods, fancy goods, notionsaud general varieties in their line-1- " Theworld might get on without-water- , bat ourtown couldn't well get along without MversRy'- - Try ere buy there pricea arenot high there.

The man in the moon was looking at the
iiiade-u- p clothing of James J. Murphy. 10!
Clinton street, Johnstow the other nightwith the evident intention of making a pur-
chase. He can't shine without a new suit,
from Murphy, neither can the young men ofCambria county shine unless thev go and dolikewise. Murphy is the cheapest arid clev-
erest msin to buy from you ever lead about.

Thf. apple which Eve presented to Adamis aid to have caused Adam to make such awry face that the whole garden became dis-
torted in appearance, Inn that aileged factdoes not. prevent E. J. Mills from selling thecheapest and choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies ever brought to Ebensburg. His Mom-i-s

just fresh from the Milt, which is a great
advantage. Call on him for proviaious.

M. TJossart it Co., successors to John J.
Murphy, Johnstown, are doing a rushing
business in the dry goods lihe. The people
flock to see their charming new goxls, like
pigeons resort to a buckwheat field in r.

And no marvel, for they keep
choice aud cheap dry gds, and are adepts
in the art of selling at popular prices. CUve
them a call-- .

For Los of Appetite, Dysm-n- i;i,lnili-estio- n

Depression of tip-its-
, nnt tieneial Debility, in

their various forms, Fekhi-Phosi-ho- k ati:iiEr.lxrn of JALiSAVA"inaie hy t'AStr.M- - IIa-Ati- n
& Co., New York, and sold by nil Ji ujririets.

is the best tonic. A a stimnimit tonic for pa-
tients recovering- from fever or other sicknessit has no orpin 1. If taken ilurinr the season, itprevents fever and aue and other intermit-
tent fevers.

IIV4KE.I I..
PIirMAX-SMTTirMarri- ed. in Jackson tp.,July 3d, bv Key. William Hyt-rs- , Mr. Arlaiu Sliu-tna- n,

of Itlacklir-- township, end MibS Bophia
Jane Smith, of Jackson.

OBI If AH Y.
.TONE. Died, in this plaee. on the 1th int..Daniel T., eon of John J. and Mary Jones, g-.-

it Hi in i . eai s.
POTTS. Died, in Altoona, on siih.Imv last,

after a brief illt.ess, Josephine, wife of Geo. A.
I'otts iind daughter of Jus. F. Campbell,
of the Johnstown Voice, it;eJ s years, 7 mouths
and 15 days.

We knew " Josie ' years nyo n n hnndFtimo,
litf amiiibleniid intcreFtina- jrirl, ami
can truly sav Hint we note with sincere regret
here untimely 'dentil. Mnv her Immortal spirit
tind rest in the better land.

WMIEL. Died, in Cumbria township. Mon-
day afternoon last, of diptherin. after a few(lays illness, Mr. Andrew Wibcl, aed 'J years,
10 months and 15 days.

Mr. Wibcl was a quiet, inoffensive citizen andan honest man. Kind, con-idera- te and exem-
plary in all tho relations f if life, he on.joved the
esteem of both friends and acquaintances andthe sincere lux e of a devoted and faith I ul wife,who refuses to be eomfm fd in her irrcttt be-reavement. Two f mall liil.lr.-- have Ix.-ei-i leftfatherless by the death of Mr. Wibel. Interred
in the Catholic cemetery in this lace Tuesday
afternoon, liuiu ii:cit in juice.

OOOXSMAX. Died, in Atlosrhenv township,
on (Sunday In6t, at ter a brief illness, Jennie K..
wife of Mr. Lawrence Cooiisinati, ared about 23
years.

The subject of this notice was a daughter of
James McMullen. Ksq., of Clearfield township,
and was a dutiful daughter, a devoted wife,
nndarond mother. She whs highly esteemed hv
ull who knew her, and her swd ieu dt.uth lias
cast a ifloom over the entire community In
which she resided. Ci nellv did the inessciiy erof death crush out the life of her who was thestar of her home, around whose knee livesmailchildren hived to cluster, and in whom kind
and devoted husband centered U rue present
and future felicity of this lite. Hut, alas! in a
few hours did th;it unrelen t insr su in mon des-troy t hat home for all time ! Her remains were
followed by a large of sympathising
friends to St. Ikmedict s cemetery", iu Carroll-tow- n,

on Monday last.
"Yet not alone she lieth

An amrel child is there ;
N more for Him she sih"th,

fr'or iod is with her there !

'Ii ! blame me not for weeping-- .

We have no mother now. Criii.n.

( 1AUTIOX ! My wife, Mary Uex- -
Iikk, havinir left my tied and hoard with-

out just cause or provocation, I hereby cautionall persons against trusting heron m y'account,
as 1 am determined to p.iv no debts which shemay contract. ( HAIll.KS UUNDElt.

Allegheny Twp., July is, 1S73. 3t.

INSTATE NOTICE Having been
- granted Letters of Administration on theestate of Cath arine McLapgiilim, late of theTownship of Wahiitxtou. County of Cambria,deceased, I frive notice to all parties indebtedto said estate that they must make payment
without delay, aud those lmviii cliiimsau-ains- t

'- - "" - ' 'kv sv.iwx-nx':'M"- t

MICHAEL II HAD LEY, Administrator.Washington Twp., July 1.

IXECUTOItS' NOTICE
A Estate of Pktf.k Wkaklaxp, dee'd.

Lcttc-r- s Testamentary on the estate of PetkuWeaki.axii, late of Carroll township, deceased,
havius been granted to the undersigned by the
Ueifister of Cambria county, notice is hereby
piven to all persons Indebted to said estate thatpayment must be made i ithout delay.and those
naviupr ciaims against the same will present
them properly probated for settlement.

HAHbES WEAK LAND, FM.llforHEX it Y PCANLAX, f
Carrolltown, July IS, IsTJ.-G- t.

EBEKSBTO WOOLEN FACTORY

VS Interested parties have been reporting iu
tho northern part of this county that our

rates for manufacturing Woolen Goods. Are.,
we deem it necessary for our own protection
and for the information of the public to pub-
lish the following

LIST OF PRICES;
Blankets S3.50 pet pair..
Flannels 'M aud oo cts. per yard.
Cassimeres .....;i5U cts. per yard.
Satinetts ; 50 cts. per yard.
Carding and Spinning. ..;...i....".0 cts. per lb.
Carding... 7 " ' '

T. M. JO.N'ES & SONS,
July 18, 1873.-t- f. EbcnsbuiK Vooien Factory.

GALLITZIN SCHOOL District
the Collector and Treasu-

rer of said District, for the school year eudin
June 2d, l.s-.- li

C. O'HAO AN, Collector ;.Du.
To amount of Duplicate i,243 61

Cu-
rly. Exonerations 2 P9
UytJash paid Treasurer 2,inji SI
lly Couiuiission as Collector.. 110 fc3 JOO 00

Balance due DHtrit-3.- . 43 SI

J. J. THO NELL. Treasurer Pn.
To amount received from Collector $2,nG2 2t
" on hand al lat settlement. 'J'.ii iii

State appropriation lol f2
f romlle(flieiiF township.. 4 t"J

" from J. Dawson's estate .. ltd 3 1

paid M. & L. II. A.i Uallitz n J (HI

" from J. Bradley for mortar 3 (n

" f rom unsr-atc- lanils. ...... . 71 'J
" from eopv books 7 hi

" " paid Collector. 5 per cent.. 11-- M

Total .

Cn.
.',8i4 41

Hy orders paid t2.476 27
lfy bal, iu Treasurer's hands. 27S 24
Due from Allegheny twp 5S li)

Collector.. 43 51 r,Sr0 12

Cash on hands an 1 claims due Township. 1 173 ?3

We. the School Hoard or Gallitzin Township,
have examined the ucvounca and tidd them as
stated above.

IM ATnEW DION N, "j

CHARLES 1ICN riill, I

CHAS. OIIAGAN, I Directors.
F. KONoflt, I

S. 1IEEH KK, j
QaUHziu T'.vp., July 7, 173. 1 1S.-3- I-3

'i ?k j n ri:n tiskjikxts.

The best Oil in the u orld forchinerji
It trill not chill.
It will not yum.
It is equal to the best Lasrd Oil.
Ifyou have any hind of Much iitc- -,

asc for OLUX.L; ami if ya,t
cannot buy it at home, seiul fur
circular tmd price list to

mil ABLETT & TRIPP,
OIL MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS.

--Vo. 300 Venn Aucnue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

WORKING MAI K Oil FEMALE. .tLA5 h wcefcruartuiteetl.
at home, tiny or evening;no capitid full instructions ami valu-able piickmre or ro.is sent tieebv niHil. Ai-- t

'".'i' Yi"1 lx ' ents return stamp," M. l Ol'.NOCO., l.J tireeiiwicli-st- ., N. Y.

Xi'oo to T5ools: VrMlAN Kl.K.iANTl.y BOIM. t ANVASSIMi lnk f..rthe che;ifest Fumilv Mihle ever pub-lished, wid tie (i. Ill f ice C ... I t--

Hireut. It contains .rar!y TOJ tine ci ip.u.elustrations, mid ajreuts are j with un- -
i success. Andreas, Mating- excri- -ence, etc., mvl we wili show vmir .hi ......
agents Hi e 'toine.

NATION Ah 1'rni.ISIliXO, CO.. riiila., Va.

TVliVli'H.
ro,1U. Xothinjr is '

lay lh-- foundation for t utuie ev.l eo..-,;vA".-

1V12L LS' t'--I UliOL.1V T I lit.K IS i

are a sure cure tor all disea-c- s of t he Kes-'ira-- ',

lory Sore Throat. Colds, Croup. Dip-thori- a.

Asthma. Catarrh, Hoarseness. Drvnef?of the Throat, Windpipe, or Uiuuchhd 'lube- -,
and all Diseases of the I.unjrs.

In hII chhh f sudden culih however taker ,
these TAUI.ETS should be promp'iv and :i . lv
used. They equalize the circulation of l
militate tl;e severity of the attack, and will, ina very stiort time, restore- - health;- - action to theutfectcd oriran.Wki.ij' Caiuioi.ic Tablets are put uponiy
in lihif txixt. Tate no substitutes. If thevcan't he found at your drunists. nra--
t the Awit iu Xetr Y"tk. who will forwnrdthem by return mail. Don't he lci rived by Imi-
tations. Sold bv dri;risls. Price 5 cts. j..-- r t.ox.

JOHX o KELLUGU. IS Plat'-st- .. X. York,
Send lor Circular. Sole Aye lit for I. States.
Vritr for I.arxe Illustrated Price List. Address.

GYESTERi'l

SMITHnrjJ)5I PITTSBURGH PA.
ftreeeh-loadin- g Shot Guns.- - id to fctoo. DoubleShot fJuns. 8 to 150. Simrle ti un. :i to C0. s,

S to 7.r. Revolver, M to ". Pistols. 1
to s. Gun Material. Fishing- Tackle. Larirediscount to Dealers Army Guns,bought or traded for. "Goods Pentby express Co. D..to examine before payiitv for

Is the must I 'ou i Iu! i, ,i.;. r. stn-iijr- i r andremoter of G luixlular Obstructions known toM'i' riii Mi-i- ,,.
it in i)cri.-.!l-y ndaptt-- to constitutions "worndown" Hint oeOiiitated by the warm weather ofSpring and Summer, when the blood is not iu I

active, circulation, con-m-ii- t ly imtherinir ini- - i

pui ities from sluggishness and impci lei t actionof the secretive orir-.tus-
. anil is imimfestpd !yTumors. Eruptions, lilutches. IJoiis. Pustules. I

Scrofula. Ac, Are.
When neary and l.ins-tii- from overwork, and

du ihies., drowsiness and inertia take the place
of enerjrj- - and vijror, the system needs a 7'.ouV
to build it up and help the Vital forces to re-
gain their reciipcrati vep ower.

In the lieat of tiiiiiiur frequently the Liver and
i.'iri do not properl.v pertortn their functions;

the Kteriuo uti'l Criuury Orirans are inactiveproducing- weakness of Htomaeh and intestinesaud a predisposition to bilious derangement.
Dr. Well's EXTRACT OF Jl'liUBEIJA
I prepared directly from the Mill II AMKKK AX
l'i.A 1 , and is pecu !in rly suited to all t hose

it will cleanse the vitiatku iii.ooo,
sf reiiifiheii the l.ll u I'ow Kies, imd
WOVK At.!, i OlSTIll l IONS Irolli I.lt"All;h! AND
KN KKKKI.ro Orr:ll'l.

It should be freely taken, as Jurubeba i pro-
nounced by medical win. is the n.-'-- t efficient
I't'KlKi Kit. TOXIC and 1 ;; uis-rit- k.m kuowu
in the whole of medic !l plant..

JOHX O. KELLOGG, IS Piatt rt.. X. V.,
Sole Ascnt lor the I'nitcd States.

PrieeOne Dollar per liottle. Send fol'Circular.

1 Y virtue of a writ of Vend. Eynon., issued
Jl out of the Cot: rt of Common Picas of Cam-
bria county and to me directed, there will be
evposed to Putdic Sale, at the Heuford House,
Johnstown, on FRIDAY, the 1st hay of Ai-(;r- sT

next, at 2 o'clock, i. m., the following real
estate, to wit : All theri-rht- . title and ic.tertst
of Merman Colt-man- , of, in and to a lot around
in the Sixth Ward, Johnstown ISorouith; Cum-
bria County, front ipyr on Xapoloti street and
ndjoininjr lots of D:.;tl Tutliuper and Adiltn
Kockler. l.uvii.if thereon erected a two-stor- y

plank House, now iu the utvu pa:ic of Heruiiiii
Coleman. Taken in execution and to he sold
nf the suit of John for use of J..hn. . ... . . ...I i ; 1 ... - 4 .... ' '!-- . ...

W. R. IIDXACKfcli. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, J uly 'A. A.

G'ALLITZIX JIOTEL,
GALLITZIN STATION. l'A. tt. If.

Ilirfna- just purchased, refitted and rclur--
tiished this well Hnd tommodl- -
ous Hotel, the su'useriber is f uliy pre- - J4

n ...... ....... ..Il 1. l,o ihi nil w. no niiiytavor him with tl eir piitrnajre, and
especially invites the attention of hi- -
friends iu Cambria and Hlair counties

ri iTr
rf . '

to this fact. .Neitiu - expense or pains will be
spared to make all feci at homo w ho sojourn
with me. TtKMs .mohkrate.

M. H I .HAUIIIS, Proprietor.
Galiit.i-- . prii 1. lo;;!.-t- f.

TET AM EXTAlt on the EstateofIKTTKItS Evans, late of Etiensluirir bor- -
iiunb, Caml ria County, deceased, l.aviny boi--

granted by the Hc.!ster of said county to the
undersigned, all persons indebted tosui-- estituare reiiitested to make immediate payment, and
those liavinr claims atrainst the some will ore--
sent them niooei-l- un 1 hen t i.-- ti-r- i for settle
ment. JNO. E. M'AM.AX, Executor.

EiK'tisbury, June at, 1S73.-U- I.

r. p. ti ti:NET james Nrr.r
I AW and COLLECTION OFFICEli OF

TIERNEY &, NULL,
( olon nii.l r Iton, Kbensburtf. Pa.

TTSSpecinl attention paid to collections iu
all parts of the Cnited States. . )

F. A. PHOEMAKK1U WSf. ti. SF.i'!!T.l:U.

QHOEFtIAKEn & SECHLER' Attirii?js-:il-I.n- ,
19-1- 8 KBENSHUKQ. Camb.ua ( . Vk. ftf.

TOIIX l LIXTOX, Attop..nkt-aT-La- w

Johnstown, I'a. Offii " in building south
west corner of Mum and franklin streets, up-
stairs. Entrance 011 street.

DANIFL MrLAL'OlILIN. Attorn?'
Johnstown. Ta. Office in the old

KxchaiiiT.' building, (up-sta- ii s.) corner of ( lin-to- a

and Ia.cusI bli eels. Wislattr-n- wall bus-ur-s-s
eonnct-tt'- with his profession

w. DICK. Attokskv-a- t Lav, Kin
piislmr.. l, Office in front room of I.

J. Lloyd's new bcilrtii.K- - Centre strret. Ail
mamu-ro- f bval business attenaed to satistHc-toiil- y.

and collections a specialty. llo-ti.- l

Li AiiK WANTED.'
.! (Vu-r- OAK AND HR

wu,r..l .if the new 'IHinnfi v.
toitn. Cash paid on delivery..... fI If liKI'N.sIK

i.ioo ft 1s-- -l .i, Joh

ounii'lt

.T (i At .T.TTZlX L
yV rforiicy-a- t

Cti-tr- e street.

iil R Tuoi- -

MLOCK HAHK
Mdvale. Johns- -

fiplv to or ad-K- L

io:--,

ustown 1. ).
a 1- - 1

Ebcnsbury, fnmbria Co., J a.
Attorney- -

V r. F.tieiisbiirir. I'a. O.T'f iu
low,

FRANK

OK

W . HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AN- I-

Shccl-Iioi- i WARES,
AND DEALER IX

HEATING PARLOR aai COOKING

AND- -

IiE-FlRMM- M. HOOIlS GE.EILlLLli

Tlliiif iii

mjDinRUllEEHPM
I'ROSirTLV ATTEMJED Tf

Kos.27S,s2SO and 2S2 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA;

MOWING O RE&PlliG

rI'HK undersigned takes pleasure In infortn-J- lthe I armors of Cambria county tleit hJhas scoured the mt-nr- for
THREE OF THE AND RELIABLE

MOWERS & REAPERS
Manufactured in the Cnited Ptate3, vi. :

-
-- 1 rs" : -- "

which hnssrivon such universal satisfaction idthis vicin.ty during the past tour year;
The Wcria-Ruflowiie-

d "BUCKEYE,"
a very simply constructed and llKht-tunniu- ii

Machine. Over lui.nod now in use. wtth ayearly of liom lii.cou to l.imo;lucl last, but not the
Oil SMEW-POWE- R Mfll.E,

One of the most simnlo and liKhiest drauirhtmachines in us,.. Has im c.. heels,
elutfts; or bolts or pieer-s- .

rri 1 1: ijxji:i t ion t
wason exhibition nt the Johnsrown Exposition
l air last Kail, where it was admired by all (roodjndyes of such machine;:

i t" rs wishiiitf to purchase tbe bestMOWEU AND KEAPEll in nie murkct are in-
vited to cull and leave their orders early withthe undersiirni d. (1 Eo. HCXTLEYi

Ebensbui-fi-- , June fi, lS7.1.-t- f.

Tl-X- DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Coolii 31 Stoves,Ileatinjr
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and commodious builditur on Hiirh
str--t- . two iloors east of the Hank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the suliscriber i3
t ctt.-- r than ever to maiiiif.-- t ure allartn i'S Sr. the TIN, CtHMTI' und SM EKT-- I liON
WAKE line; all of which will be furtiffhvd tdk, 4 rli l.wi.i( pricesHie fiiI ier also projiuses to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cookiajj, Parlor and Heating Stoved

or the most approved L sins.
r'fPPOI-TIN- and HOOFING mad.-torjflc- r

ll;'11-1I1'l-N- l' Promptly aucadr-- t..All w dono by mo will f.edoue rialit and011 lair s and all 1 O V r.S :,.,d ?.'AllE.by me can be upon ns to (I'laiit" andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceud incrr ase of putromure is r. dp. ctfnil v solici-t- e1. and no effort w ill t.e waiuiIJSr tn render cujnrj salialactou to ail.
F.btiisburg-- , Oct. 13, lUM.-t- t.

jqhkstqws imm
WM. P. PATTON,

and Dealer ill

CABINET FURNITUEE
I!ur(auii
H dsn-ad- .

Wnshstauds,
idelx ia rds.

Chamber 8ctSi
Sets,

Warrlrolws,
Hook Cases,
I .oiingo.

ma.le
. o

-

.

,

-- AM. KIMilJ OF

1'iine ( hairs.
Wood Seat Chairs,
Kitchen Furnituret
Hed IoiiiixS(
Mattres-fT- i

s,. .

r.tensiia Tables,
Dininir T ildt-s- .

i uptioiirtls.ic, ic, ic, c., ic, ie., io., c, ic';, Ac,
fuVKHY IJLaCKll'TlOf (ir

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
to or., r in c sec! lent s.!. e and nt low

O itdiiet and huirmukets" unitei ials of
ull kiuos lor sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Jo.uistii-.v- or at K 'ilroi-- s;i ,, tree
or extra chat --e. WM. 1'. l'A iTON.

J.;i:i- - tow;i. Oct. 1'!. !S70.-t- f.

flIlK undersigned desires to intorm tlis it!-- L

.eiiHiif ( lu-- t yriii '"J vicinity that he
liiM'!ii itiv I rota ..'a - A. I.itt.'eticld hi- -

IlLAt KsM 1 1 II Mock and 'i'.Mils. and wilt
ciM-r- ou tin- - hi'-i'- K ss in ail its brutk-hes- . tpeV
(I :I Httcntloti I'Mid to Horse Stioein. The pri- -.

tromofe of tnc (luauc " rcsijecii uny svliclltu
n,.,f t;ir; faction jruiiran'ot-.l- .

i?" ur.i iu ia kiii in hi.-1iuu?- i for work.
WM.ll.Jil.NFS.

j f hct prliiiis, April 5, IsTJ,- - l!l-Ci- n.)

DKIISS MAKING.
Th" attention of tfia Ladies of Kheniu

hum und ieitdtv is difect.-- to the fact that
MILS. It. h. JuNtS Isasjust received ta invoice'
of new and fashion.it le Millinerv Ooois. at her

in the East Ward, Flwnsburv, Wcddinir
lionnets. Ilais, ere..- a FcerrialtT. Inesoiimko'ifiin. The jationatre of the public is rerpect-Inilysol- ic

uueldy-- l

Ahh, - r.T.TTTTvrr,
-- LS 9 JL IIARNF?? 3!!(lIM'l-'f'- l flllt IA CO t7NTlf

"VfriLLIAM KITTKLL,

MCSt'fCPULAA

SlTERIOIi

Stovos4

Manuliietiirer

ILMNKKVA

tTi.,, ct..t .. roll ltotise,)
' jVest Ward. t..e.M."..r.- - ',- - ' '? l !''made sod re-- if'rot..-- i toi. s.i .M.K ind .rrn.-

i Hir.-- d and all oihi r w.u k in my line eaeoutoJ
io the b. -- t n- i iii'-i- . o i the fhoitt... uot:ce, fciia


